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or call us on +44 1865 817 420

Chalet Hirvi
Megève, France · Sleeps 8+6
Self Catered

Overview
Chalet Hirvi is a herald of luxury and contemporary Alpine chic and is the epitome of Megève sophistication.
With ski-in/ski-out access being a highly sought after and rare feature in Megève, Chalet Hirvi is a popular choice for guests
looking for instant access to the beautiful and varied ski terrain of the Rochebrune.
Spread over two floors, the interior design has been meticulously created by renowned international designer Charles Zana.
Upstairs in the large open plan living space we have an open kitchen, a dining area and a grand living room focused around a
spectacular open fireplace with a solid granite base. There is also as an additional intimate TV sitting area, perfect as an extra
breakout space for little ones. From here, also access the large balcony and take in the stunning panoramic views.
At the garden level there are four spacious double en suite bedrooms including a master bedroom with walk-in closet. For
large family groups an additional dormitory room is available with six beds and a further en suite staff room. Relax before
dinner in the state-of-the-art cinema room or rejuvenate in the spa area with Piasentina stone jacuzzi, hammam and
wellness shower.
To summarise, Chalet Hirvi presents a catalogue of ski chalet must haves including convenience to slopes, spa facilities and
exceptional luxury design to name just a few.
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Features
Ski-in/Ski-out

450sqm

Indoor Jacuzzi

Hammam

Spa with Wellness Shower

Cinema Room

Wine Cellar

Fitness Room

Ski Room with Heated Boot Warmers

Open Fireplace

Balcony and Terrace

Parking

Sleeping Capacity
1 x Master bedroom with en suite bathroom and walk-in closet
3 x Double bedrooms with en suite bathrooms
1 x Six bed dormitory room with en suite bathroom
1 x Staff Twin bedroom with en suite bathroom

Sta
Housekeeper
Chalet Manager

Location
Distance to resort centre: 15 minute walk
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Includes

Excludes

Exclusive use of the property and its facilities

Food and beverage

Welcome and assistance upon arrival & departure

Flights

Gourmet welcome gift

Airport Transfers

Daily housekeeping (4 hours per day)

Insurance Premiums

Towels and bed linen

Lift Passes or Ski Rental

Luxury bath and beauty products

Childcare arrangements

End of week clean

Any other item not specifically mentioned

Fresh Flowers

Please Note
No discounts are applied to empty beds
A security deposit will be required
Local Tourist tax is payable in resort
This property is strictly non-smoking
All prices to be reconfirmed at time of booking
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Gallery
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Floor Plan
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